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May God zoom lead aUl the iieathon kinge ta -ceut their were flllod. Scattcred about under the, trucs were 3aven
crowns at tho faut 1of Jeans Christ, and elrown Him amail tables, nt soh of svbich stand one, of the Iittle

Lord triiens, Who, upon the paymont of saoen conta, dispueed.
SIXTER BYLLe. sandwiches and enflése. also giving ta cb purchaser a

ticet, which admitted him, uo it rond, to the, art gallery.
This fsature of the, entertainuient bad butin the sug-

gestion of Ruth'a oldest brother, aud %vas in bis charge.
A MISSIONÙ.Y TEA. The, large reception hall huit beau used for bis exhibit.

Hue, in varions forma, was inado proinrent the figure
[tuth'e face was fluebed und herceyes were fairly spart.- ceven. "The Sevon Sleepers "werre rapresantedl by

lîa:g froin excitemnent eis she rushed iuta tho eitting.rooin saven yoqtbs, Who made soywrk of keeping stili. Then
ul on lier return fromn Sabbath-echool. off ta ont, aide stand " Th.,See Wise Men," looking as

1-1) tuothur," shcexoclaiined, - do put on a grent big grave snd docorowe as suob noted peuple sboold. iStil
Lhiîîkiug cap and htlp me." iu another corner " The Savon Wouders of the Wurld "

-'Wby, my duar," eaid ber mothor, " whist ie the miat,- wtro eleverly relreaentad, and caused the visitera ta
terl WVly dues mylittle daughter want so much tbinking remsrk opon Artbur'a iugenuity. So on tbrougb ail tht,
d,:u this lovoly Sabbath morning 1 Did flot tht, lson legende of that isysticai nomb.er, had tht, repriseutation
yp lad, this morning-thst besotiful lesson of the dear bean csrried out as; Perfectly as possible. Nor did the,
t-ýàvior who had risen (rom the dcsd that we ton oight wodr fthis entetjme es atfrMr
have life everlasting-give you enougli ta think shout .lonos's &inter, Floroence, hsd urgsnized a choir of seven
ls hoydy"mes, icho diecoursed seteet music during the avening.
''t)oynohrbuthsprtedn lduthr It is needjees to esy which clans made the, best showing
o~uld be aseiousry from India St our school Ijext the next Sunday, sud flot ouly was the banner-a plae

.unday, and that he would give us a talk on that coutry, fe iieeirieygve.ti nepiigjti
aud a collection would be talien for hito by classes ;snd clous,<but the, i&isionary weta eu plensed ivhen h3 -board
tû theu clas that, eithout the belpi of their toacher, gave from the superinteudent bow thic muey haci heec raisedl
the îuost money, ho wnuld present a banner ,o by the thât, ho tald thein he would nlot put it iii the gencralfund,
native wvorlcmtn." By thistime Ruth',8 broath waa weoll- but would inake s specisi contributioo ut it toward the
nîgli gense but, hurriedly gsthering a fresh supply, ebe education of a little girl, niew in a mlsasio~naly mecil in
c,,utinued, " And you kn6w, miother, our clas in 8o stoali this country, fiiLing hersolf for a tencher, tîlat, she oiiht,

uîily savon of us. Each, of un ie goiug ta thiuk as bard arme day go bacK end tell ber owlu peuple (if Jesus sud
as eau ho, and to-niorruet afternoon ec bave s meeting the etonders hie love etorls in thie beartH uf mnm.-
hero-l knew you etooldut mmid my bsving thien c,,ie t, -Beral,! cul I'rculter.
our houso-aud decide whist ta dû."

-Well, my dear, vie eilI eay no more about it to-day, llravely te do ichate'er the tillîs ,leiaiids.
but I etill ha at your meeting aud bear ethat tht, others Wh'ictier with pn sor eterd. aîd sot tw flie,
li.ve thougbt of, snd tr and balp you out.'' 'n th e taits that lits bceiu' hanifle

Seveli more eornant littît, girls could flot bue found than St, are Truithes houndarcem wid!id,,oinc îeh'y inch
wüc grouped sbout Mre. 'Iherutau, oîî the pletsant -. Se.
iiitcz&, nuit atarnoon. They etere qeite an ious thatebho
sould immediately talte charge of the meeting and Bug- fle'H truc ta o wb~lso'e truc tema let uvhv,-ovr Ivrosg is
gent ethat should be doue ta raise the money. But vory donc,
wieely she firet, beard cseh littie girl give ber plans, and Te tiîo luumllt and the eeakeet, îculth flic mil lbehîîldicg
îcbeo ail had exprssd themeelvas ehe said - ha 11on,, aaa oct n;adte r lvsms

"Wall, My dasNoiebas, I bollove, thougbt cen t Icou t isdnt e uite resc ie
ho very tlting for yoo tu do, sud that; in togivo a flîlSOni ýàhoso love of right le for tliumaevt,, and,e! t for aIl their
iry tons; and 1 will belp you by offering you the use uorf
ýur lawn, bouse, sud myseif." "e.

0) y ou dear, seteet inother," eried Ruth, tbrowing ber ___________

Irlrui about baer mother's ueek.
Suob chiitterîhg y ou neyer board. Evan PoUy in ber A VILLAGE SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

laie taok it up, aind ber cries of " PoUy seantei a cracker,
l'ully wlite saina tes,". rang ont shirilly, aboya the voicels Thern they ait ou flie grounil. twenty-aiglît of tbemt in,
,f the Uittle girls, aud grestly Anued. them. s orved finîe, aroud the hlaekbosrd, under a trot,, juet,

Alter s great deal of talking aud apel w Mrn. ini front ut the little echool-housa. They art, "Il e orts
'Ihorutausa judguient it we decided Wa have tht, tes un and conditious of " eidren ; girls and boys snd hables,
l'ridsy aveniag, snd that it should bie kept a 1 ,rofouud Christians aîîd beathan, doll-ayed sud b ' lit.~g eeîjU-

avoat, 4tthalaiîtrî-howasodltar o! ocne of the local and lean, Wanbed sud- unwaalîed, dreesedan-d undrense
liaitera,-v6ry kindly offoed ta do th, <ir iting frtc. mostly the, latter. It is haIt poat five sud tht, toucher

So, on Tburadsy eveuing, everyliy sese sanithed cornes alun g scith a large colored picturo, and s e3mall bit
and fillod witb curioeity whîen Mr. Thorutausa office boy O! chalk. T he former he bangs ou the, troc, and evith th&'
;breev into their yards s hsndbill, resdicg ILs folloe latter bie cviii preseutly drase s rude sketch upon the

Secalitî mîdssil b pcsedtereeie o t blackhosrd.
"dlock Frldey oeing and makç yeu sevsnfold iîa, foro It talion a muoient or teto ta termînata a lively discons.
te aniali soini aonee cents. lMr@. R. TbtrntoD's,.iestuurt sien hoetween Rýainsamwmy sud Methuselah Daniel, and

Street. ta stop Ence troni pulling Mtanachie's hair, bot "order'
Toay that the, little girls antertaintment. met witb, in restarad at, lut snd a lyriç in begun hy the teacher...

âuocoas ut feably expresees it, for th, lswn and bode o sanl upod in bis musical efforts by 23


